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RENCH TROOPS SEIZE FRANKFORT AND DARMSTADT .6,i
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hpanese Occupy Vladivostok After Battling
IDY OF 13 ACTS

ONIORROW TO AID.

IN TRANSIT SNARL

Ivor Orders D.irector Twining

fo Put All Data at Disposal

of Committee

.'rtuniDM nuNPRSHIP

IOF RAILWAYS OPPOSED

jpbrt on Trolley Service in All

parts of City Expected in

Thirty Days

u Mnvor'a transit commlttco of

Usn will hold its first meeting to- -
Pff1 .. i. .U IT11 onlinfn
liroWaltcrnoon ui vjh " - --

.!.. rnort affecting trolley service

faU parts of the city may) bein read-- w

within thirty days. .

Ijfcji was decided this afternoon at
l.j..unn. htrirn Sfnvor Moore and
llbi U. Johnson, temporary chairman
f the' transic cominiv. u"'"wi"SL 't- - .o.!nn will beein at 3:30
f.i.Al. (l.n Mnvnr's of&clf.
I m.. nrnhlcm..

one of the most'
1UI l.- -. v i ' ... .,.

If rtilei ni now iacius ' uw"""- -

poo. w , ."Hsts." "'iriEi.;;j .
council WHS luieiuuuu. wtim,,,....

. irin n discussion nlmed at a Jlota- -

ioa.of anotlicr transit loan.
Twining to Givo Data

inn, Mv will nfTer nil the facilities
JA command to the committee," Mr.
Jre said after his confcrcrico ivltn
,T Mimnn. 'U have instructed Di- -

ctor Twining to plncc at the com-littec- 's

disposal all the information and
source at his command.
'Whatever action the committee will

itVwlll In no wny Interfere with tran- -
tswork now under way. We will go

ilth the contrncts already cntcrpil
ito and tlicy will in no way be, lm-i- ii

- .
MUVMU u nrn nnnncod tn mnnlflnol
Iwte'rshln of street railways..! look" for

ontructlve suggestions from this com- -

ilttet." ,

Councllmnu Hugh Ii. Montgomery ,
hilmari of Council'H committee on
ranpoilatjon, announced til? commlti
& vould meet Friday afternoon for
uttlicr action on the proposed Itooscvelt
ionicvani line.

Councilinnn Charles 1J. Ilnll. Second
Utrlct, today suggested that the citji
Kree to liavc the lfrankiord elevntco
crated as soon as possible by the
arid Transit Co.. even if the agree- -
nt Involved a loss to the city.

RT, Urges Money Bo Spent
I Mr, Hill tnicl the city is trending
Ill.OOO.OOO a year for nollce and lire
ffilce and ulimild be willing to expend

fc.OOO.OOO or $3,000,000 to obtain ado-ma- ta

transit facilities, quickly. t

0. Oscar Itratdcv, an attorney who
presents the I'nitcd llusiness Mcn'H

wsoclation, said toduy he regretted the
Idyor's committee included "no one
dfre to the underlying companies
I the llapid 'J'rauslt Co."

l uimissing the committee's person-M- il

Mr. Ileasley said :
vamea Lollius Jones, one of the

hfmbers. In tlln DIlKt Iiiih fiivnrpil hit.
Mtuallcasfs to the Itnpld Transit Co.
rtu j. noiierts is attorney for somo
1 uniieriying companies.

I beliovo tlin (vimiiilttim ivlll uiwre is no Injustice done to tho under- -
HOf eomiinnli'ii T .nfT.jif tliot n nnN

iOTcrs? to tlinsp companies has been
r'i oy me .Mayor.

Report In Thlrtv Dnv
,'!Pa of the most significant things
Wy dajK The Public Service Com-WMl-

h hivestiKnHii(r the transit sit- -
iwn lure. Inifwlll be unable to com-iS.1- !"

V10-- i thirty days.
U 100KK tn inn nu tf iUtu nniln l

''ft Of a ilrlv-- t .,,..1... .. .
' " ii-- tin UKUTllll'llI

JLV '."Pfl'ig of the Praulcford ele- -
i.ii i .'" 1"b,lc Sfiwlco Com- -

latlon investigate the Bit- -

orm.tln"0t T v,,nt wWltlonnl In- -

2 ow and Ik nvnllnblc. The only

K5.!f'l,5.IWlc to the problems ow
IB U."

Mayor Issues Letter

If letK l","' V'O following copy
luhllo ll. ? Johnson to be made

in..i.i i
kre" a'Zi? :'; Chamber of Com

mid & tho
on amiI"I. me ainoIt..nn. ",' . ",UBCH.1"

Ml inn nU. v ul " loiiiliuueo 10
tlrfns. 1

oml e011Kt-ctlv- e H.iffPo.

latno '."l,ort In thirty ilni-- nr tAnM

itffi?..?A-55.r-Ku.,s-s

JPtU rnn nl ." .7?ll"SW .,0 "
ll.mtn. rp.,.. :;.'." "v ""'owing gen
o ctlvltv .'K. Ulq various lines
t or ti,iLw,i,?,1' 7 'er. with

Pltt,br Thi? nl!.1,ey' Jo,' Ic--

Owen lT?L???h "
-- ..uv..,a MM,, ll0U l".

lnnuf,j m I'aro Two. Column Two
ApRIL

SHOWERSJM WAY
8Wnpour Tonight or Tomorrow to

Hen n.i ..
'th,,"RJS,,aLhr,nw.M,,y "owo".

.'. oinVw;" Apr" howeni
pofrovv. '" 0,' Iat': tonlglit or to- -

''1" bf imrkeir0! tl' Vr,w,,t r

S ih taml K ' "t Milk any
'rrroiv'M ,l. i

' ' ,":"l'e', tonight.
".,J'WwM rain will be 'lJ

shawpry,,, Tlmfa final.

. .. ... .. r .' V'!. SiL.

ELIZABETH IIINKLE
Missing since December, her lonely
grandmother wants her home. An
Easter postcard and a marrlago
license notlco aro the only tidings

since her disappearance

GRANMOTHERSOBS

FOR RUNAWAY GIRL

Easter Postcard Only Word

She's Had Since Betty Went
Away Last December

'WOULD FORGIVE ANYTHING'

"I would forgive Betty everything
if she'd only come back I raised her
from a little girl, and she's all I have
In the, world."

.Mrs. Elizabeth Bochrot. stood In the
nnrlor 'of .her little hoine ht 422 Levcr- -
tngton street, this morning, sobbing and
drying the tears that streamed from
her eyes. In her hands she clasped n
nlcture of her cranddnuirhtcr. taken be
fore the child 'disappeared 'Decrfhbcr,!
h. nnd an iinstcr postui cnru which the

missing girl sent to her yesterday.
Elizabeth Ilinklc was named for he?

grandmother. When the child's mother
died eight years ago. and they were
going to place Elizabeth in a public
institution, the grandmother inter-
ceded.

"I'll raise Betty." she wild. Since
the grandmother tolled day In and out
for the hupplnesi of her nnmesnke.

The music of the daik-eye- d girl's
laughter as she tripped in from school
was thu one pleasure of the lonely, old
lady. .

On December 23, Betty wns fourteen
years old. Two days later was Christ-
mas.

"We'll celebrate both days together,
child," the grandmother tmld. And
Christmas morning there wus n gaily
sparkling tree nnd a new dress, whirli
the caressing hands of the aged lady
had shaned.

Two days later Betty told her grand-
mother she was going over to Blanche's
house, "to see her Christmas tree."
Blanche was a schpolmate.

Thnt night tho grandmother waited
up until after midnight. Betty did not
return.

In February the grandmother snw
In tho newspapers that a marriage li-

cense had been issued to Elizabeth Iliu-kl- o

nnd n sailor named Millard Cook.
The grandmother wrote to the secre-

tary of tho navy to bcc If they could
bring back her Betty. She wrote to the
commandant of League Island.

But she learned nothing of the miss-
ing girl. Yesterday came the postal
card with ft picture of lilies and the
greeting. "Hoping you will have n
happy Easter .and are well. From
I'iiizaocin ami jiuiaru.

The grandmother reread the inscrip-
tion aloud this morning. "I'd forgive
Betty everything if she'd only come
back," she sqid agaju.

ROUGH PATH IN ROMANCE

Difficulties Beset Mrs. Winifred Lee

and Her Flanco
When airs. Winifred Lee left Ellis

Island yesterday with her two children
to marry A. C. C. Eyers in this city,
she believed her troubles ended. But
she was mistaken.

Mrci Eye,H was to have met her nt
Urnnil Street Station, but Mrs. Lee
misunderstood, and came by tho lleaillng
road, i pon nrrmu at Wayne .nine-tln- n

mill llniliiiir no one to meet her. hc
found her wny to the home of Kyers's
lenitives, at 4520 North Hicks street.

When Eycrs finally gnvo up the
kontrh nt Broad street, and the two
were reunited, the Mnrrlngo License
Buienii wns closed for the duj.

Today Mrs. Lee Is too exhausted from
lier experience on wins jsioiiii yesier
lnv tn li'iivo her bed. As soon as nlivsl
clans permit her to be up, she will bo
married.

Mrs. Leo is the dnuhgter of the late
Brigadier C.eueial (leorge Vt . .Mclver,
it H A., nml the widow of a British
soldier. She was held nt Ellis Island
March 12 when she nrrlvecl from i.ng-lan-

It was yesterday that her free-
dom was attained throuuh Adrian Bon-nnll-

of this city.
Mrs, Lee had been detained becouse

under the law she forfeited her Ameri-
can citizenship when Mie married .lames
Lee. nil English soldier, who was killed
ill France,

Newspapers Restrict Advertising
Pittsburgh. April (I. (By A. P.)

Advertising In tho Pittsburgh Chronicle
Telegiii(li nnd the Pittsburgh (Inzetle
Times, owing to the paper shortage, .will
tomorrow he lestrh'ted to HasHMed.
' yli and lrg.il notl'-e- s and minis iurut

luiiiimu emeuti.. "Thereafter until
further nntlec.' the, publishers state-
ment continued, "advertising, somewhat
n.,,if...i in utincn. will anneur as usual.".

--v,

SENATEMAYPROBE

WOOD'S FINANCE IF

HEREMAINSS1LENT

His Overwhelming Defeat by
Johnson in Michigan Strength- -'

ens Inquiry Demand

CHARGES OF BIG FUND

CHIEF CAUSE OF DEFEAT
v

Wolverine Liberalism Prevails.
Palmer Smashed, While

Hoover Looms Strong

Johnson Has Big Lead

in Michigan Primary

Following Is tho, vote on presi-
dential preferences In Michigan as
far os reported in yesterday's primary
election :

REPUBLICAN
(Eleven hundred ami sixty-seve- n

out of 2421 precincts In the state, In-

cluding Detroit, complete.)
Johnson, 103,780.

'Wood, 50.48.1.
Lowden, 3.1,208.
Hoover, 20,774. .

Pershing, 7510.

DEMOCRAT
(Nine hundred and ninety-si- x pre-

cincts, including Detroit, complete.)
Hoover. 11,120. f
Edwards, 10,033.
McAdoo, 8050.
Bryan, 0050.
Palmer, 5040.

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Sinn Correspondent rf (lio iivenlnc l'ubllo

Lrdcrr
Washington. April (1. Tho Senate Is

likely to Investigate the finnnccs of tlc
Wood 'campaign unless the Wood man-
agers in the next few days open their
bookfi' to the public. A canvass of the
situation b'y '.senators who linvc made
the charges discloses a willingness on the
part of 'the Scnato to make' the Invest!-- -
gatlon.

The Miclileoa returns today, which
show that Wood has been swamped by
Johnson, are adding torcc to the dc
mnnd for Inquiry.- The result tuero
shows thnt the industrial elements arc
supporting the more radical and liberal
candidates and will listen to chnrges of
money influence upon candidates in a
way that might make ueneral vxood a
dnngcrous enndidote for his party unless
his expenditures nro explained nnd jus
tified In the public eye.

It Is not merely the Johnson victory
which shows the drift of industrial
onlnion. but tile Hinnshlnc of Palmer.
who carries the burden of his coal strike
injunction j tho strength of Hoover In
both nartles. running upon the issue
of liberalism, nnd the big vote for Mc-

Adoo nnd Brvnn, who tried to keep their
names out of the Michigan rnce, which
makes Republicans In the Sennte feel
that they must clear their party of
the charge of presenting an ovcrfinanced
candidate.

Johnson's victoi-- in Michlgnn for the
time nt, lcnst changed the whole aspect
of the Republican rnce for the presi-
dential nomination.

Wood Bnndwagon Stopped
Tho Wood bnndwagon Is stopped. And

Wood's progress depended upon success
In mnklng the politicians believe thnt
Wood was pretty likely to win. Mich-
igan's vote is going to make it more
difficult for him to carry Nebraska and
Indiana and make an impressive show-
ing in Ohio.

A short time ngo the Wood managers
asked Billy Sundnv's son Oeorge. as
press agent nt Chicago, to put some
"jazz" into the WViod campaign, ns
young Sunday expressed it. Well Michi-
gan hns knocked n tremendous amount
of "jazz" out of that campaign.

Wood Is not defeated. He still, In
the opinion of nil Washington observers,
has the best clinnec of any of the Re-

publican candidates. Johnson will have
to repeat in Nebraska, which now looks
likely enoiiRh. Hnrdlng will hnve to hold
Ohio and Wood will hnve to be stopped
In Indiana before Wood Is bended off
from the nomination. If nil that can
he done, the convention will be dead-
locked nnd thero will come out of It
probably the nomination ot some one
other thnn the four Republican
candidates, Hoover perhnps, or It niny
be Sproul. That Is the way tho situ-
ation looks to Washington nfter the
revelation of the weak spot in Wood's
armor.

Money Wood's Weak Spot
This weak snot is not militarism, not

his advocacy of universal military train-
ing, as tho politicians first guessed, but
money. It was tho charge made by
Johnson and Bornh that Wuod hnd the
support of tho moneyed Interests and
wns spending altogether too much
upon his cammiljn that caused the great
overturn in Michigan.

For Johnson's victory was a great
overturn. A few weeks ngo Wood was
unmistakably ahead in Michigan. So
great was the leud that even Senator
Johiibous menus wuo unci ueeu cam-
paigning Michigan came back to Wash- -

Continued on 1'uce Two, Column Tno

MAN KILLED, BY TRAIN

Run Over at Slktyseventh Street
on P. B. and W.

A man believed to be Samuel Brown,
about sixty-Av- e yearn old, 800 King
street, Wilmington,. Del., waB struck
by a train nnd killed nt Sixty-sevent- h

street and the P. 11, nnd W. Rullrond,
early today.

L. 1'uraud, a trackwalker on the
rond, found the body shortly after 0
o'clock. Identification was made from
a Machinists' Brotherhood card,. Nq
28,120, found IRhts

-
pocket,. --r -- .. . - .(.,.,tv... w

Latest Developments
in Presidential Campaign

In the Michigan presidential pref-

erence ' primaries, returns from
nearly half tho state show Johnson
leading, with a margin of about
44,000. Wood is Rccond, Lowdcn
third, Hoover fourth nnd Pershing
trailing. On the Democratic side
Hoover leads, with Edwards a close
second.

Johnson and Harding are cam-

paigning in New Jersey today.
Both unlnstructcd and La Follcttc

delegates to tho Republican national
convention are confident that they
will bo named in tho Wisconsin alec-tlo- n

today. '
New York's state primaries are

taking place today.
Wood is making his second day's

tour of Illinois.

GRAND OPERA FATE

RESTSMH KAHN

Return of Chairman of Metro
politan Co. Awaited for De-

cision of Future of Music

HOUSE TO GO ON BLOCK

Decision on the future ot opera In
Philadelphia, which was passed to the
Metropolitan Opera Co. of New York
yesterday by the Metropolitan Opera
House Co. of this city, must await the
return from Europe of Otto II. Kahn,
chairman of the board of directors of
the New York company.

This wns the opinion expressed in
New York today by Edmund L. Baylies
and Robert Ooclet. directors of the New
York company. W. K. Vnndorbllt nnd
A. W. Krech. other directors of the
New York company, also are In Europe.

"The question has not coinc before
the board of directors of the New York
company," Mr. Baylies snld, "and I
do not think it will be considered until
Mr. Kahn returns. I know of no
mectine of the directors that Is called
for the immediate future to consider
the situation.

Purchase Doubtftit
"Purchase of the Metropolitan Opera

House in riilladelphia bv thevJlctro-Dollta- n

Onern Co. of New York, is
doubtful very doubtful. Tho question
of presenting opera nt the l'lillatlel
phla Academy of Musfi' has not been
considered.

"We have pretty nearly severed uur
connections with the .Metropolitan Upera
House Co. of Philadelphia." Mr. oOe- -
let said. "I do not believe that the
question of opera in Philadelphia will
be considered by the ew lork company
until the return of Mr. Kahn. 1 do
not believe tho Isew ork company will
buy the Philadelphia Onern House. I
really do not know anything about the
situation.

Tlr,.ntnta...... nf fttn ....Arnt...riillf nt. r..ni.... w. .,..- vim.uittuu wj,:,..
iiotiBe .10. oi I'liiindeipnin, today re-
ferred nil Interviewers to E. T. Stotes-bur-

president of the bonrd of direc
tors uiiii i nunc t . nenruenrr, secre-
tary nnd trensurer. Mr. Stotesbury
would mnke no comment iinnn tho situ.
ntinn.

"The, statement made yesterday by
the board of directors wns at my sug- -
...i.i.utliin..... mill...... nnntnlns....a.. .. ....nil fl,n...w .n..... "
.....lfi M.lillinnnt....... cintd..... 'datu...o riiuii-iiir.ii-

.n.n.mt.n... .1.1ii.ii,
of the decision of the board of direc
tors to sen me .Metropolitan Upern
House nt auction, April 2S. It ndded
tlinf....... tin..... fittnrn...... ...nf mien,,. ... ...tn TH,tln.l..1..1.t..

& tlltuill l)ll iu
Is up to the Metropolitan Opera House
oi cw lorK.

Sale to Cover Mortgage
The sale of the house. It was ex-

plained, is to satisfy n $400,000 njoit-guu-

held upon it by Mr. Stotesbury.
The announcement yesterday that T.

DcWitt Ciisler left for Chlcnco follow
ing the directors' meting In his office led
to the rumor today that an effort would
be made to have the Chicago Opera Co.
step Into the place of the Metropolitan
upera to. 111 tins city. At .ur. iiiy-ler- 's

ofliio today it wns sold that ho was
"on u traveling trip" nnd was in New
York today.

A person close to one of the directors
of the local company said today that
there wos little chance of Philadelphia
losing Its opera tie entertainment.

"It Is just a move to clear up
financial matters," he wild. "I hardly
think the niiern house wjll clinnge hands.
These men would not let opera go from
this city. Do you think for one moment
that the diicctors of the opera house
would do nn thing to jeopardize opern
in Philadelphia? They are too deeply
Interested in it. It Is just n matter of
reorganization so that some one else can
divide the responsibility of tlio.fiuitnelul
burden with Mr. Stotesbury." ,

Others Interviewed
Those interviewed, who denied knowl-

edge of the situation, were John Fred-
erick Lewis. Clement B. Newbnld, W.
Hlnckle Smith, Clmrlton Ynriinll and
Alfred ('. Harrison. All nro directors
of the local company. Henry Pratt Mo-Ke- n

u, nuiitlier director, mid one of the
chief Miiiporters of tho opera hero, is
In South America.

The opern house will be sold ot auc-
tion on April 28 to satisfy a lien of
$100,000 held by E. T. Stotesbury. The
sale was confirmed yesterday by the
bouril of directors.

The New York company Is conduct-
ing the canviNs to determine just how
much support ran be depended upon for
grand opera here next year. Upon the
report depends tho company's plans lu
regard to this city.

Balks at Fine, Held IrrBall
After ho htidVefuse'l to pity a line of

$10 nml costs, on charges of blocking
the sldewnlk and breach of the pence,
Leon Mnnetilelly, forty-thre- e jenrs old,
1714 Federal Hreet. wus held In 8500
ball for court by Magistrate Dougherty
today. Maucuielly conducts a comb-
ination restaurant and roofing establish-
ment at the Federal street address,

Eight Hours With Russian Revolutionists
MIKADO'S TROOPS.

DEPORT OFFICIALS

OF SOVIET REGIME

Siberian Defenders, Taken by

Surprise, Offer Little
Opposition

MANY FLEE TO HILLS;

OTHERS TAKEN PRISONER

Last of American Troop3 Under

Ceneral'Gravos Removed
From City April 1

By the Associated Press
Vladivostok, April G (delayed.)

Japanese troops today (Monday) oc-

cupied Vladivostok, after eight honrs of
fighting In all parts of the city.

Tho Japanese impcrlnl flag is flying
In tho place of tho Russian ensign
from all government buildings.

Some of the officials of the revolu-
tionary regime nlrcady have been ar-

rested and deported. All Russians have
been disarmed.

Throughout Sunday night the Jap-- ,

ancse fought with rifles, machine guns,
grenndes hnd smnll artillery In nil por
tions of the city. Their Incessant firing
met little opposition, ns the Russians
were taken by surprise, the Japanese
moves toward occunatlon having been
unexpected by the party In power.

Many Russians escaped Into the hill
country behind the city, whence they
hnd come two months ngo, when the

Government of Admiral Kol- -
chak fell before the attacks of a revo
lutionary party.

today tho Japanese launched
their attack in the Korean quarter,
which they occupied. Later they
marched Korean and Russian prisoners,
tied together with ropes, through many
of the Streets of the' city.

The Jast of the American expedition-
ary force under Brigadier General "Wi-
lliam Si proves.
a. iew nourx'RUDSfqucntoio'iiicir tiepnr-tur- o

a proclamation was posted through-
out the city stating Japanese troops
would not evacuate Siberia at the pres-
ent time. The proclamation warned all
Inhabitants against any unfriendly at-
titude on the part ot he Russian pop-
ulation. The tenseness of the situation
had increased hourly since thnt time
until the clash today.

Russian revolutionary forces took con-
trol of Vladivostok early in February
after having made a night raid upon
the city. The commander of the nil
Rttssinn forces In the city. General
Rozanov. escaped nnd took refuge nu U

Japanese cruiser in the harbor, lotcu
going to Japan. Subsequent to nssum-lo- g

power hi the city the revolutionary
authorities maintained control for thn
purpose of handing afTnirs over to the
administration of Bolshevik officials
who nre now assumed to be on their
wnv to the Far East from Moscow.

Recent advices from the For East
hnve Indicated the Japanese were con-
centrating their forces along the Us-su- rl

rnilrond north of Vladivostok and
the Chincs-- j Mfteru railroad In Mnn-chur'- a.

Washington, April fl. (By A. P.)
The Japanese nttack on Vladivostok
which gave them control of the city re-
sulted from "threatened nnd nggressive
nets of a portion of the Russian army,"
according to an official dispntcli from
the Japanese war department received
today by Malor General Kazutsugu
Iuouyc, the Japanese military attache
here.

Honolulu, April . (By A. P.)
Cable advices received today from Toklo
b Nlpptt Jijl, n Japanese newspaper
here, state that Minister of WarTannka
sent n note to tho social revolutionary
government ut Vladivostok, saying
Japan would immediately withdraw her
troops from Siberia If the Russian rev-
olutionists would- - settle the unrest in
Vladivostok.

Tonnka's note presumably was
sent before the Japuurse decided

Vladivostok, os yesterday's
dispatches from Vladivostok Intimate
the revolutionary regime wnH over-
thrown with the capture of the city.

FALLS ON SUBWAY STAIRS

Camden Widow of Millionaire Is In
Serious Condition at Home

Mrs. E. Woodward, widow of a
former millionaire potato grower, whose
homo Is ot 22'( Cooper street, Camden,
is nt her home In n serious condition ns
a result of u fall on the stairway of the
.Market street subway at Fifteenth street
lust nlulit.

Hurrying to keep an engiiKeinent to
meet some friends, Mrs, Woodward,
who is fifty-eig- years old, alighted
from her automobile ut the suhwav en-
trance nnd hnd Just started to descend
the stairway when she tripped ami fell.
She was taken to tho Hahnemann Hos-nlt-

suffcrlm: from n possible fine.
tore of tho skull nnd cuts and bruises'
of the body. Shu nfterword Insisted on
being taken to her home.

GETS "SQUIRREL WHISKY"

Wood Alcohol Victim Goes "Nutty"
in Camden

"Whisky," which proved to be wood
nlcohol when analyzed, made William-Field-s

temporarily Insauo when he drank
It lust night ut. his home, fill) Limvood
street, Canidrn,

Neighbors telephoned to the pollco
that the man, who Is forty-liv- e years
old, hud Hidden))' gone mod. He was
subdued after n struggle and taken to
the Canideii county jail. Later his
eyesight fulled because of the hootch"
and ho was moved to the Cooper Hos-
pital, JT

. Y

Italy Gives Moral Support to France
Rome, April 0. (By A-- P.) Popolo Romano says today that nt a

cabinet meeting Monday the government decided to extend to France Italy's
moral support In the French occupation of Frankfort and other German cities.

Tho cabinet, agreed, however that under no circumstances would Italy
bo a party1 to any military nfcasurcs against Germany, the newspaper states.

WOMEN TO USE PLANE PICKETING EMBASSY

WASHINGTON, April G. Since the police aro Interfering
with picketing of tho British Embassy on the street, it Is planned
to send women up In nn airplane this afternoon to drop literature
on the Ambassador's headquarters.

VALERA' TO ADDRESS DELAWARE LEGISLATURE
DOVER, Del., April 0. Eamon do Valera, "president of the

Irish republic," will address the Legislature this afternoon in
response to Invitation. He arrived here from Wilmington shortly
after noon. It is possible he will touch on the suffrage question.

HOWAT REFUSES TO HEED KANSAS COURT
PITTSBURGH, ansas, April 6. Alexander Howat, head of

the Union Kansas coal miners, definitely refused shortly after
noon to go into tho Industrial "Relations Court and participate in
tho investigation oftho coal mining industry now being made
hero. "We 17111 not recognize the Industrial Court,' Ho-wa- t de-

clared. ,

PICKETING PHILA.

WOMEN ARRESTED

Two More Paraders for Irish
Freedom Taken In Charge at

' British Embassy

DISREGARD U. S. WARNING

' Br the Associated Press
' WiftoTiffiAvriVir--2 Disregarding
warnlngd'of'thc federal government that
they would be prosecuted under federal
penal statutes, two women favorable
to an Irish republic resumed today the
picketing of tho British embassy which
led yesterday to two arrests.

A few minutes nfter the women ap-
peared carrying banners they were
warned by the police to leave, and when
they failed to obey were arrested. They
gave their names ns Miss Elaine Bnrrie,
1038 North Twentieth street. Phila
delphia, and Miss Elaine Barrlc, of)
i) usmilKloll

Five Pi,lln.1..li,l.n women wl.n ...nn.- f ...u
rived here last nlitht. reported this
morning to the Irish republic headqunr- -
ters, ready for any duty, including pick- -
etlng of the British embassy, which
wns inured under the ban yesteruav bv

fthe State Department.
The I'hiladelpiiln recruits nre Misses

Knthleen O'Brien. Elsie O'Hhea. Knth-erln- e

McCune. Lnilrel Grudy nnd Mary
Galvin. They will be joined by others
today,.

Miss Mario Carroll ond Mrs. Harry
Walker, both of New York, who were
arrested yesterday while picketing, were
freed today. They were accused of vio-
lating nu old federal statute Invoked
nt the request of the State Department,
and were let go with a warning.

Two other casualties of tho dov were
Miss Sophie Stanton, descendant of Ed
win il. htauton, of President Lin-
coln's cabinet, and Mrs. Arthur Lark-
ing on the charge of disorderly con-
duct after they had partially destroyed
a placard being enrried bv Mrs. Mar-
guerite Hlckey, of New York.

Mrs. T. K. Corliss, lender of the
plcketers, and the two pickets arrested
yesterday, said they would continue the
display of placards before the British
embassy, nnd that they did not believe
the statute Invoked by John E. Lnskey.
United States district attorney, would
Bcrve to send them to prison.

to rjbuTld burned slips
Project at Gloucester to Cost $75,-00- 0

Name Directors
Stockholders of the Gloucester City

Ferry Co. at their annual meeting to-
day decided to rebuild the terminal and
one of the two slips destroyed by liro
a couple of mouths ngo, The project
will cost $7r.()00. The city wus asked
to vacnte rights to Ferry avenue, so
thnt the compniiy mlKht disposo of ex-

cess land. The company expects to re-
sume traffic between this city nml Glou-
cester within five weeks of the city's
granting of this request.

The following board of directors wns
elected for the ensuing yenr : Walter
II. Muller, president : Gustnvus l
Muller, secretory ; William B. Humble-ton- ,

treasurer; John A. Waters, Joseph
Coulter, Frnnz F.rllch, Jr., nnd Lester
It. Johnson. .
TRANSPACIFIC FLIGHT SEEN

Secretary Daniels Sets Two Years
for Plane's Development

Washington, April . (By A. P.)
Secretary Daniels told the Senate nnvnl
committee todav thnt he hoped that "In
two years or less we will have a ma-
chine that bus flown across the Pacific. "

The secretary was discussing n pro-
vision In the annual naval bill foe the
preservntlon of the trnusntlniitlc sen-pla-

NC-- 4 In the National Museum,
He did not go Into any details as to the
proposed transpacific flight.

Mr. Daniels nppeured before the com-
mittee tn further explain the appropria-
tion measure and particularly the pro-
visions for enlarging nnvul facilities on
the Pacific const. He was heard In ex
ecutive session auter it brief open meet
hiR nA'1!'11.!"' "''', ni.' '"""'e
of MOflLOW In nppropriittlo., for
the training and development of the!
naval reserve force;

i

MANDAMUS REPORT

RESTRICT C UNCI L

Committee Would Curb Power
in Condemning of Prop-

erty for City

MAYOR APPROVES THE PLAN

The committee appointed by Mnyor
PMooro'toinVeftigafetrTe prcnt 'tflun- -

dainus evil today submitted its report,
recommending restriction of Council's
power iu condemning property ns one
ofvthe chief -- means to prevejit further
reckless drain on tho city's finances.

Alba B. Johnson, chnirmnn of the
committee, submitted the report to the
Mnyor this morning. It will probably
be referred to the commission on con-
stitutional revision, which is meeting
nt Ilarrisburg this afternoon.

Mayor Praise Report
It is nn excellent report," Mayorin." . r," .7".' "er reading me rcconi

'V" '" """:,." fu ".?"-?- . ""ln."".t'V"'! """"' fP "Rornemnn nnd Owen J. Roberts
After thoroughly reviewing the mnn-dum-

situation, the report recom-
mends :

"We believe this condition can bo
greatly improved by putting restrictions
on the power of Council to condemn
property when there are no funds nvnii-ubl- e

for the payment of damnges.
"We recommend leclslntinn which

shall provide for the following matters:
"A. Thnt no ordinnnce shnll be

passed by Council appropriating private
property for public use, or nny case-me-

over private property for public
use. or the change of grade of streets
until Council nnd the cltv controller
shall hnve been .furnished with duplicate
estimates by the Mayor of the probable
cost or damage involved in such action.

Funds Must Be Available
"B. That no ordinance passed for

any such put pose by the Council shnll
bo valid unless it contains u hection
providing in substance us follows:" 'This ordinance shnll not become
effective unless nnd until there be en-
dorsed upon it it certificate by the city
controller' thut funds are nvuilnble to
meet the estimated cost to be incurred
under this ordinance, mid thut lie hns
encumbered such funds to the extent of
such cstimntcil cost.'

"C. That the Coutroler shnll be re-
quired to mnke such certificate nml
place it upon such ordinances in the
order of their actual passage by Council
nnd before the time when such ordi-
nance will, under the provisions of the
law. become effective.

"I. That the duty be Imposed upon
the controller not to place a certificate
upon any such ordinance until he shall
have encumbered loan funds or current
fluids theretofore npproprinted for the
puriio.se mentioned iu the ordiiftWe
with the amount of the duplicate est!-mut- e

received from the Mat or."
Owen J. Roberts, of the Major's

committee, nnd James Collins Joues,
representing the Chamber of Commerce
of the state, will place the report lie-fo-

the constitutional revisions com-
mittee, npoluted by Governor Sproul.

RAISINS WRECK N. Y. STORE

Homemade Wine Explodes, Alarm.
Ing Neighborhood

New York, April . (By A. P.) A
handful of rnisius, ordinarily hnrmless,
last night wrecked a fruit store on the
upper West Side, and shattered enough
glass to bring neighboring fuiiillien to
the street with valuables and other be-
longings.

After police reserves had restored or-
der John Calanto, the store owner, ex-
plained he had a hogshend of home-mnd- o

wine which "was not coming
along quick enough," according io tho
jiollcc, He ndded more rnlslns, he said
but forgot to mnko airholes In the
cover.

BRING HEROES' BODIES HOME
Brest. April ().(! A. P

United Stntes transport Mercury will
leave here Frlduy for the Unite I States
with the bodies of ai 5 American soldier.
who died in France,

DEGOUTTEARMY

CROSSES RHINE;

GERMANS RETIRE

No Resistance Offered as Foch'8
Forces Occupy Teuton

Territory

STRICT MARTIAL LAW

FOR NEUTRAL ZONE

Roichswehr Forces Enter Essen
in Continuing Drive Against

Teuton Rebels

By the Associated Press
Maycnce, April 0. French troops en-

tered Frankfort-on-Mol- n at 5:20
o'clock this morning, finding only a
small German force, left there to afford
police protection for the people. The
occupation of the city was a mere mili-

tary march nnd was not attended by
any fighting.

Darmstadt was entered at 7 o'clock
by French forces. The occupation was
effected without Incident. The German
government garrison of that city had
left at midnight to avoid contact with
the French, nnd this morning wns six
miles east of the city.

Tanks entered Frankfort first, fol-

lowed by a battalion of sharpshooters
and a company of engineers. These
troops occupied strategic points and the
railroad station. Half a dozen tanks
were posted near tlic station ond tho
barracks. Another force was stationed
near police headquarters and the post
office.

These forces held the important en-
trances to the cltv until fl o'clock.
when a battalion ofchasseurs dc'tralued
nt the station.

Frankfort, April C (By A. P.)
Frankfort Svns occupied without inci-
dent by French troops early today,, and
wrtl';tlTT'Mvdlrjr'"i'r"-th- e lead, followed
by the infantry and the artillery, the
occupying forces pressed rapidly be-
yond the city. They met with no op-
position. By 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing the cavalry had reached Eckcnhelra
(three miles north of Frankfort). Tho
entire operation wns expected to be com-
pleted durltig the dny.

The occupation takes the form of nn
extension of the French lines nround
the bridgehead of Mnyeuce. n distance
of about eighteen miles. The extreme
limits of the advance form n semi-
circle similar to hit larger than that
of the original zone nf occupation.

Disarm German Volunteers
The only German troops encountered

in Frankfort by the French were Sicher-lieitKwe-

or volunteers, who sur-
rendered. They probnbly will bt simply
disarmed nnd released.

The French occupying force is esti-
mated to number from 1.1.000 to 18,000
men. It Is composed largely of cavalry,
with detachments of infantry for oc
cupation of the various centers nnd
artillery merely ns n precnutionnry
measure. The neutral zone occupied
presents no interest whatever from the
point of view of military strategy, and
hence the force hns been limited to tho
number necessary for occupation nlone.

Frankfort. April C (By A. P.)
Arrival of French troops found the

streets almost deserted. The people
watched the pnssing French uniforms
with indifference.

Soon after da.iiight the proclamation
issued by General Do Gnutte appeared
on the principal billboards of tlir city,
nround which gathered groups of people
on their wny to their usual occupations.
German regular troops, the presence of
whom in the neutral zone hnd been tol-
erated by the Allies, withdrew jester-du- y.

Ocounntlon of the neutral zone be-
tween Frankfort and Darmstudt is pro-
ceeding quietly today.

No Hostile Intent
General I)e Gouttc's proclamation de-

clares French troops have crossed the
inline to compel the Merlin government
to respect Its UKreement with the Allies
and asserting there Is no hostile Intent
townrd the people of that reglou.

The proclamation snys the French
will withdraw as soon us German gov-
ernment forces hnve evacuated the neu-
tral zone and declares no one will he
affected by the presence of the French
ns long os order Is maintained.

The proelnmntlon make the following
provisions for public order :

Frunkfort. Darmstadt, Offenbach,
Hoclistiidt. Koenlgsteln and Bichurg as
well ns nil town and districts within thn
circle of Gross Gernu, Lnng Schwnlbnch
and Wiesbaden with the exception of
Blebrich, nre declared under u state
of siege.

Geruinn authorities and public serv
ices will continue to function under
French nillitnry olficlnlH. Strikes will
not be tolerated,

People nre temporarily forbidden to
circulate in the various rouiiniinltleH
from It o'clock ut night until 5 in themorning.

Public Gatherings Foi hidden
More than live persons must not col.

lect ill streets or iu private or public
meetings without authorization.

s ore temporarily suspend-- -'
ed mid permission must be given to use
the telephone and telegraph. Postal
censorship Ik temporarily established,
wireless liistnllntions must be disman-
tled mid tho use of carrier plgeous la
forblddeif.

All arms nnd grenade must ho de-
posited In city hulls within six hours ,
after tho posting of thn proclamation,
but regular poller will be allowed to ror
tain sobers and revolvers. Hufcty
guards must disarm, -

Ar.v Infraction of these- - rules will ra.
suit In coiirt-murtln- l,

"Tho general commanding the army
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